
JON THE RAMPAGE CANADIAN COMBINE LEFT ILS GOING
40 MILES AN HOUR!

. k

Committee of Baptists of City Proper 
Vote for Reorganization

YAVE TWO OF THE FIVE
CHURCHES AS NOW

Three Hundred Made Demonstration ^or^anc* Rolling Mills Joins With j
' Montreal and Toronto 

Companies
in Front of Editor of Le Canada’s I 

Residence
i

Gas Tank in Mail Car Exploded, ! 
Burning All the ContentsI i

US Rioters Started to Burn an Effigy Combination Requires Retailers 
■ " i of the Man Who Criticized

Them, But Police Charged the j from the Association, and at 
Mob and A^rrested the Ring
leader.

Favor Germain Street and Taber- 
naole Remaining as at Present 
—Another Meeting is to Be 
Held Next Week.

and Jobbers to Buy Tacks Only Only the Registered Letter Bag
Saved--No Matter West of Gal-m ■

gary Was in the Oar—Accident j 
Happened West of North Bay, j

! the End of the Year Rebates 
Will Be Paid Them.

fi
.

♦

Readjustment of tlie Baptist work in Montreal, Xov. 2Ï—(Special)—Between Montreal. Nov. 21.—(Special)—One of, Ottawa Nôv. 21.—(Special)—-The Winni- 
t e citj proper, out Germain street and 200 and 300 students of Laval University, the developments of the anti-combine cru- ! peg train due here at 3.3i). this afternoon
Tabernacle Church to remain as now, was went on a rampage 'tonight and made! Sade in Toronto has been the discover* | arrived about five hours late on account
favored by the committee of the five Bap-[ Grodfroi Langlois, M. P. P., editor of by Crown Attorney Currv, of Toronto, of) of an accident at Wanapitei at 5 o’clock j 
t»t churches interested, at a meeting last j Le Canada, the object of a màlicioaej documente showing the existence of a this morning, 68 miles west of North Bay. |
.vening. ! demonstration. Jt toot a .pedal squad of! combination of tack manufacturers, in ! The engine, with the exception of the

Ihe meeting was of an informal and ' fifty policemen under Inspector Legatt to, eluding the portland Ro„ing Mills of St/ front driving wheels, and all the train
private nature and was attended by min- diaperne them. One of the number,Maxim j John (X_ R) other firmg connecte<1 ' I except the rear sleeper, left the track!
^,tfd dd,^atM- ™ere ™ H 22'T‘acteù™ dh”etodethinfand' the Ontario Tack Co. of Hamilton 4d near the switch of the siding at the XVa- 
TrahU passed, one affirming the de-, ^Q""trative bearing wJ aï«tè Lfe the following of Montreal: Montreal Eol-I napitei station.

and Thed^ kid «"S Mills Co., The Peck Rolling Mills I At the time the train was running at

direct Baptist churches remain as thev ! a*a*n6t^m was “disturbing the peace and C°., T^ie ‘Pillow & Hersey Manufacturing about fort\ miles an hour. Ihe gas tank
1re p. c,nirches remdin they j illcjting a anofct.” Co. and W. T. Woodall. exploded and went through the roof of

The students mustered in front of the The combination required retailers and j the mail car. H. M. Brown, the mail ;
. v , , t» . * p p.-L .1 i university about 6 o'clock and armed with jobbers to purchase only from members' cleFk, had a narrow escape, but lie man- j

. u«c V , ex *' j ° ’ -,16 billiard cues to-which were attached strips of the association on condition of receiv-! a8ed to leap from the car with the bag j 
‘kJV. °1? T° t?66. j °l er’ 3 f i Of red bunting and headed by an effigy of ing a premium of loyalty rebate at the containing the registered mail matter. All

!r r) . v* tiughe^ ,ea pra.yer; A* ' the editor of Le Canada, began a march ! end of the year varying from 5 to 12$ per the other mail matter was destroyed, the
TV,,prn 'VarS secretary. UJ> fit. Denis street towards the residence : cent, according to the value of the ar-1 car being burned to a crisp. The one bag

îe chairman, in explaining the pur- JUmglois on Laval avenue. Pre- tides bought. was 411 that was saved. The mail was IIAI il AI HO HI (111 TO discuss the matter with the officials and
pose of the meeting said that the United! viously, however, some one had sent in , -,,r 1 j collected from Calgary and eastward HI II 11 |u| H\ KAHIlr 1 give them any assistance in her power.

3P-L1Sifcj mi?18t€rS conference at a Tneet- ^ word to central police station that a hos- PâimnLI — ...... ! points. There was no mail on the car ■■UL.U IVIIIUI UilllllLU Apparently she has not endeavored to
mg held a few weeks ago declared that it tile demonstration was taking place in FAIFiVIlLl RAILWAY x from west of Calgary. No one was in- l#* 'hide one fact in connection with the
was desirable that there should be a re- : front of Le Canada office, down town^ind PATCC PACT nrrflDr jured. LllD PIDI L A T U p"ven *n regard to the possession of the
adjustment of the Baptist work in the : it is believed that by à ruse of that kind Un I Lo vAut DtlUnt 1 There was an embankment of twenty 11111 ulllL U UlH I ll via^ strychnine, site was the first to re-
-onth End of the..city and appointed aj the .Indent* hoped t<t pnt the police on DAM U/AV POMMI^IDN where the accident occurred, and a tu the fatt tllat had had it and
:omnuttce comprising the ministers oi I the wrong track long: enough for them tu nniLfini VVITMflluvlVll an hour before a construction train ______ lhe var,a,,ce between her evidence and
ihe United Baptiet cl.uielK.s of the South carry out their purpoee.. wae standing on the aiding with 200 Ital-j-^ B thut of tite member* of the family in thk

. The police, liofrever; were warned m, Ottawa, Ont., Nov. ^-(Special.)-, tons asleep in it. Thi* toin was fortnn-i Stepmother of Pearl BameS Charged «'= ««djcation oi a mk-
I he meeting of .k6t evening was called foodJime for an officer and four men At the railway commission today an ap-, atelv drawn to the other end of the sid- %ith tho Wilful and Fplnnimic “ any re6pect"

,y this committee,and members of Water- reached Mi J.anglo.s house a few mm- plication of the city and county of St. ing, otherwise the result, would have been "ltf1 thC WlltUl 3,1(1 hel0nlOUS
loo, Lemster Bn.ssels and Oermam street u « in l ot the sludente andI were J^ohu X. B., for an order directing tüte temble. The explosion shattered the I Murder of Child Who Died of
churches and Haymaxket Square Taber-; up in iront read; lor the onefaught. Canadian Pacihc Railway Company to windows of the station _ .
nacle church had been invited. Those] The «students displayed little trepidation construct and maintain.suitable,gates over PoiSOn,
.•resent were : ■ u^xpected obstacle for they at the main street a t the village otf Fair-

Germain street church—Rev. Dr. G. O. ' ®.nce )e-an to set file to the effigy and to ville, avheie tlie company’s railway crosses,
. : fates, deacons T. S. Simms. XV. IE Col-1 em.?fi01’?6 au<i and also tlie highway road in the village
3 - well, J. S. Wasson, Xt. C. Cross and S. . w?rd tllr<>”d* Mr. of Slilford, where the C. P. R. also.

Langlois telephone Ao various police sta- crosses, came up for consideration. The
A. j. : lions and within fifteen minutes Inspector point discussed was the cost of mainten-

Prosser and Deacons James Paterson,Wil- : t^lterTftv’STen^toSth6 ^'t ance and Vroteeti°n of the above cross-
liam Peters. T. A. Dunlop, Thomas Rob- wago^ ’ ^ " W,th S°Vt H’ H" McLean’ K’ C” “d

and J a «*. IV ST”™, W Vb. & $“£{ *fK ^ D H.t
u.rSn' SL‘'“Ï-f-SU s ipiSdTn,VriSS*'S.s

Uaj, John Ben net, II. J. 1JdJe> mg sticks and making violent threat#?. tention of Col .McLean wae that the
llTTv AvAn \ W ! hi111611 il^jn6pcctor order®d ** ^rge and municipality should -bear half the cost
tv. Su lis, N. C. Huestis, X Cameron, XV., his men and wagons moved up and down and the argument of Mr. Xlncent was
\. Barbour, J. K. X mcent and H. D. the avenue in front of the house, broke up .that the railway should bear the whole
Everett. . . „ _ t,he maee OJr etud™ta and diased them cost. Decision was reserved.

Brussels street courch—Bev. A. B. Co- away.
hoe and deacons XVilliam Alwood, A. H. It was feared that this early start wae______ ________ I ;n *kp Tn||- fnr |||--a| V/ntinn-
Cinpman, C. Vail and I. B. Kierstead. a preliminary to an attack on the meeting PRESBYTERIAN MINISTER * I ™ T° ' ^ V°tm6'

Tabernacle church—Rev. Perry J .Stack- Î0 be held by Missionary Mage. There, HDAIA/M rn AT A vzi Kirn1 ) ——
house and deacons James Belyea and E. however, was no further trouble. LMiv/WNtU A I AYLMtH; Xeiv York, Xov. 21.—It became '
" • . •* -'j . I many as 'a* free and’ - ”* ; today that the mail who furnished $5,000

The following resolution was carried ”/■' 36 f tree thinker and oven a Free-, , , " , . ,
unanimously J, *feon but apart from that the fact that Rev. Thomas 'Abbott NelsOn at One b»’1 £or Jo1in Kr“P who disappeared last

rey»g***«w,».t
daring , that a readjustment^ of Baptist lthwe whom Hon. .L Israel TaruT'has de- Fell Off the Wharf, j seihbly district, was John F. Pickett, a
work in this city is desirable.' fended on the ground of their youth and1 --------- saloon keeper on Third avenue, near 22nd

The second resolution, which also car- ! inexnerienre ' i ,, .. I
ried unanimously, is as follows: « f ________ __________________ Ottawa, Xov. -1 lSpecial)—Rev. Hiom-

"Ttfat it is the opinion of this inciting 1 as Abbott X'elson, who with Mrs. Nelson
that the Tabernacle Church, because of 
the position it occupies geographically 
and the place it hold* in the city, and
Germain street church, because of the . _ , , ,
position it occupies geographically and AlT6St lIIZSUGtll, N. J,. Man of Busi- occulTefi> but it is thought that while 
the place it holds in the city, shall re- r Riiro-laru—Snrintu walking on .the wharf he slipped into the
main as they are.” fiBSS lOI1 DUfglary—bOCietjf Woman water. XX'hen X’elson was pulled out

It was decided to apimint a committee Implicated» ^le 'yater, life wias extinct. The coro-
consistmg of two representatives each ___ ned decided fthat an inquest was unneces-
from Leinster, Waterloo and Brussels \ < sary.
street churches to draw up a programnie New York. Nov. 20.—The arrest of a Deceased was the son of 'the late John
for the next meeting, which will be held i business man of high standing in Eliza- o£ Nepean, and was in life forty-

Tutodav eveninir next in Brussels 1 i,_*.v ot , ,x- T. , . ... ninth y ear. lie had charge of Presbyon lucwaay evomig «u m beth and Clayton (X. J.). charged with te-rian cliurclies at XVInrLnp IV .S i Itri.
street church. A spirit of harmony pre- , , . . / . . * ,1, // ' "-I. Lris-
vailed throughout the meeting last even- manv burglaries committed m German- t<A (Que ), and Talons Head (Ont.) H 
in- I down, a suburb of Philadelphia, coupled H*r>ed the pastorate of the latter on ac-

®* +1 , count of illdiealt-h. He is survived bywith the announcement that a woman * -, , ,Mrs. Nelson, a daughter and -three sons.
prominent m Elizabeth society circles, The sons aae Wellington, of the Rat Port-
whose name is being zealously guarded by a£e Lumber Company, Winnipeg; Percy, '
the police, was his partner in the rob- Titb/L R- Booth and Harry, at home. | was held in $5,000 bail by Recorder Goff.
... _ , Another son was drowned «three months | He is a Tammany lieutenant,
bene-, has caused a tremendous sensa; ,ago at Toronto. Deceased was a brother
tion in tlie places mentioned. of Frank Nelson, of the inferior depart-

Thc man in question is Alfred Porch1 ment.
, Smalley, whose home was in the village 

Counsel for Digby County Murderess ; Of Clayton, where lived his young wife
Argues for New Trial Before Su-1 and her two pretty children He

° employed by Swift & Co. m Philadelphia,
preme Court. with a salary of $50 a week. It has been

^ I his custom to go to Elizabeth on Satur
days, returning to Philadelphia on1 the 
following Monday.

It is declared that the husband of the

!

J

1 I

The meeting was held' in the Brussels !

PALE AND ANXIOUS
case.

Year Countenance Indicates the Body! 
Awful Struggle for Health. 1 !iIinixxMbk to work or think dear! 

when there is no reserve of vigor, n 
nourishment in the blued, no supply 
nerve energy.

The life of the half-sink man pit if it 
in fact. almoFt •criniibal.mwhen bound in 
strength is ou kl]/ dereed from Ferre

End.

SOME RARE WOODSi

i
Certain Prized Material for Fur

niture Growing Gradually 
Scarcer.

zone. 'w m
This >futrilive Ænic b guaranteed tc 

en all m0. womeimand childreix 
new forcS vital energy 
acle and « are added; 

heaShy color JT restored, nH the bioo 
faitflk tingles Mt\y new-found®fe. 

Ite^jhe exSleih'e <»f Jno. lifter, of 42 
Tir'uiio who s

k of <%ip 
meet flittered.

tsneg<
I woSld

SALOON KEEPER 
PUT UP $5,000 FOB 

TAMMANY FLOATER

Fort Fairfield, Me., Xov. 20—Suspicions 
i against Mrs. Myra Barnes, of Easton, as 
î the murderer of 13-year-old Pearl Barnes 
| culminated in -her arrest today by Deputy 

Sheriffs Huston, of Presque Jde, and C. 
■ H. Dinsmore, of this town, on a warrant 
I sworn out by County Attorney Herbert 
: T. Powers, of Fort Fairfield, and issued 
: by Judge Nicholas Fessenden. She was 
the stepmother of the murdered child, but 
it is believed she did not seek the little 
girl’s death. Rather, it is contended that 
in a frenzy of resentment“ at what she 
claims to ibe the unjust treatment to which 
she was subjected by her husband, Isaac 
T. Barnes, she jeopardized the lives of the 
entire family by' putting in a paper bag 
containing a quantity of Epsom salts in
tended for general use in the household 
enough strychnine to kill a dozen persons, 
but that her intention was only to kill 
the man she claimed was the author of 
much of her misfortune and who refused 
to treat her as she felt his wdfe should be 
•treated after she had loaned him the sum 
of $500, which had been left her by her 
first husband.

Mrs. Barnes was dressed attractively in 
This disclosure followed the appearance black and gave every indication of refine

ment, but was naturally under a great 
nervous strain, and indicated it in. height
ened color .and compressed lips. When 

v * Judge Fessenden asked her if she under-
todav directed by Recorder ! stood the nature of the complain b against 

her, which alleged the felonious and wil
ful murder of Pearl B. Barnes, she replied 
that she presumed she did, and to his 
further suggestion that he supposed she 
desired to plead not guilty, she replied. 
“Certainly.” Judge Fessenden asked if 
an adjournment until Wednesday morning 
would give her ample time to consult coun
sel/ and she replied that it would. This 
date also suited County Attorney Powers, 
and accordingly an order was entered to 
that effect.

strei
WeaM organ* 
is generated.(Chicago Journal).II. Davies.

Waterloo street church—Rev. Old and well seasoned oak is hard to 
get, and lrarder to work.

There is no great quantity of old oak 
furniture in the market, and old pieces <v*
that would supply large enough lumber J. * Q7—■
for important -work are seldom found, x * Ul 
Nonv kiln dried oak is uncertain beins .1 ^asf- 
liable to ivarp and crack. * constantly f*m nrrv

Panelled articles can be made of such i ela' At ni 
material with some safety, but large solid j 
articles are likely to give a bad account of .
irhemeelvcB at the end of a winter in a I *n0™n£ 1 wae 2 
steaindicated Jiouee. 1 lirr/ w°rkj

"Then eamr i bad attack of rheumatis

C

r'\le red
■n dyspeji- 
in with ter 

pains. Wort 
r At ten in the 

dffed and weak I coulcf 
ner minute.

f
Grand Jury Found This Out from 

Krup’s Lawyer—Another Politician
rible palpita 
became a grear^

Rosewood also ihe best cabinet makers
distrust. This wood has a peculiar oily wn,ch lai<r*tie UP 3n bed- 1 wuld scare 
quality that makes it unsafe when glued". li£t the weight of a pound, and toateo, 
For nil is reason roeewood is need chiefly ! <>r Ipn<l imiroasible. My druggist re 

Thiai «heels lose much of I commended Ferrozone. ajid he knew wha 
their oil and take glue satisfactorily.

Native walnut is no longer a favorite strength, gave me abundant appetite, oet 
with the cabinet makers. This wood, was ter blood, and new nerve energy. Thtf 
in effect exhausted a quarter of a century rheumatism hae disappeared. I weigh|? 
ago or more, and it is now as expensive ! more, feel refreshed and vigorous, and 
a« mahogany and by no means so beauti- j am able to work ten hours a day. Ferro*5

zone did it all/’ , .
Chestnut is a good deal prized, not for You will be eteadied. toned and strength*.* 

furniture, but for wainscoting and for j ened for all time to come with Ferrozonei- 
doors. It is sometimee init up in the j Get the genuine in 50c. boxes or *ix fojf 
rough with good effect, and sometimes oil- j $2.50, at all dealers, <ir N. C. Poison *' 
ed and polished, when it in remarkably f Co., Hartford, Conn., Ü. 8. A., or Kingv 
beautiful considering the cost. ton. Ont.

Gulf cypress iti used with great effect in * 
like lashroo, and when filled and oiled it j County W'. O. T. U. Meetlnffe.

About thir.ty-five members of the County; 
W. C. T. U. assembled in their parlors* 

iliogany and is still a favorite wood with | jn Germain street, for their annual meet- 
•the furniture (makers. It is, ho-wever, not ,v ,
cae-ily obtained in a properly reasoned ! ^ newt a> afternoon. . 1 he meeting was-j
condition, for proper seasoning anakeek it ; opened by .devotional exercises, led by ' 
expensive. - Mrs. J. H. Grey. A report on Sunday ) ,

school work was read by Mrs. Bullock. 
She said that she had distributed 5,700* 
leaflets on the work. She moved that the 
Y. workers niiould adopt the Sa’o- - 
bath school work and apply to the* 
provincial superintendent for literature.

Mrs. Myles, provincial superintendent rif:j 
Ar , . . . .. , ... . i the Y. work, reported that she had or**
Mahogany is the favorite wood with the } gajnized two Y. unions, 

best cabinet makers. There is a vast 
amount of seasoned mahogany to be had 
from ruinous old articles made in the last 
century when -the rage for mahogany was 
well developed ; and while the new ma
hogany is lets beautiful than the old, pur
chasers of furniture seem to have learned ! 
that it is worth while to have the new I 
wood well seasoned. z

3
;
?

3as a veneer.
he w^as talking about, for it rebuilt m

tL .1

I

!v‘ fill.f
todav before tlie grand jury of Krup’s 

wae visiting relatives at Aylmer was acei- ! counsel, Charles F. Dillon, who,last week, 
; dentaBy drowned last night at that place. I refused to answer questions at a jury 
it is npt known exactly how the fatality - sitting.

5. - SOCIETY THIEVES •s

A |

f 1Dillon was 
Goff to answer these questions.

Pickett A vas subpoenaed by Attorney 
General Mayer to oppear before the grand 
jury tomorrow when Dillon also will be 
further examined. J

James A. Maguire, chairman of 'the elec
tion board in the 9th election district of 
the 10th assembly district, was arrested 
today on a dharge of violât ing the elec
tion law. He was accused of leaving the 
polling place'in hie district at 3.30 o'clock 
in the afternoon of election day, and. of 
going to the twentieth election district 
polling place and voting there under the 
name of Harry' W. Jennings. Maguire

makes one of the most beautiful woods for 
inexpensive interior decoration.

Cherry was the old substitute for ma-x
e re-

The fact is that with cherry, as with 
oak and mahogany, the sea soaring is an im
portant element of cost. The cabinet 
maker who must sink liis capital for two 
or three years in wood that is undergoing 
•the process of seasoning finds it hard to 
compete with those who use kilu-dried 
•material.

.

taken to the house of‘ Mrs. Barnes was 
Sheriff Dinsmore. and will foe kept in con
finement there. She will not be taken to 
Houlton jail until the local court decides 
there is sufficient evidence to hold her for 
appearance before the grand jury. I'0™ 
and brought up within ten miles of Fort 
Fairfield, and up to five years ago jiroin- 

i inent in the religious and social life ot tne 
'community in which she had spent her 
i fife, the woman tonight was friendless and 
! alone, without the comfort of a sympathe
tic word from neighbor or child, 

j The whole cage in filled with pathetic 
‘ elements, their culmination in the death of 

child being saddest of all*

!TRYING TO SAVE HOPE 
YOUNG FROM HANGING i

!

1
The North End XV. C. T. U. reported 

■an increase in their membership, and that- 
they had decided to resume their Sunday1 ’ 
afternoon gospel meetings in Union hall,i 
beginning on Nor. 26.

Tlie Y. union reported that they had 
donated $21 to the kindergarten work, and 
that they had given 1,500 pages of gooiji x 
literature to the lumber camps.

The North End juvenile society report
ed a very large increase in membership.

The reports from the other parts of .the* 
county were not received.

Thei election of officers resulted in Mis.
,T. McAvRy being elected president; Mrs.:
■I, H. Grey, vice-president at large; Miss 
Lockhart, secretnry-treasiurer. The presi-’ 
dents of the local unions are also chosen I 
vice-presidents of the county union. After) 
the business had been transacted, a sup-' 
per was served.

;
MAINE’S NEW PORT |

was
IFirst Train Load of Potatoes Goes to 

Stockton Springs— A Great Trade; 
Predicted.

an innocent _ ,
Charter Canadian Vessels to Buy Her- 2^"^114^ 

ring and Carry Them to Gloucester. ^Tb^^ng'femoüfe n™
families otlierwise respectable and law-

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 20.—An effort to 
prevent the execution of Hope X’oung,
convicted at Digby last August of the woman in question discovered the stolen !

—HpHiBæB
lias filed suit for divorce. daJ.- '-0 t|af' “f™ Ioa,J °Pen at ,a6t for vessels on the west coast, arrived from nf lmlmn family remedy, Epsom

All of the burglaries committed in Ger- .artd ^kw^îuÜil°f ^ro06took to Bay of Islands last night, having been sAs regarded as a "cure-all” by the

EH=S" i ErpBpEF érïïéœ
made by tlie accused and committed to The police investigation showed that beginning *f a development of the great to *“abl« lh« to advi« *be mi- there should be any A'a®'e,;2. ®te„brother
writing, was improperly received, and; two persons had entered the houses and ,.egion v4dch ie tapped lhv tlli6 rajjroa,i penal cabinet O Reilly reported that the took the dose herself and her stepi>«
whether the findings of the court were; that one of, the persons wore the shoes of system, that will be far reaching in its ef-| Americans had only loaded a single vessel finished the small qm'Hon, pern ps - 
warranted by the evidence. On the de- a woman. feet on the property of the «tarte of Maine. | Î . fa j?1?1*1" ™ ve^k m t,,e Bay | spoonful, thu ' . , Seized with
isioii of the supreme court will depend The arrest of Smalley occurred in XVil- Saturday night a train of sixteen cars liaving little fish. The scheme of hiring! In atx,ut an J|°“* 1f. |ive 1l0uvs sub

let ion by Hope Youngs counsel for a new ! liamsport (Va.). XXedsncsday last, but it left the north, bound for Stockton Springs, t?*e thTee mdei “"^"“w/.llfeadalthongh medical
trial w as of such importance that the police and arrived Sunday. The 1,000 ton steamer I e°mI>letcl\ failed, the inspector said, ! sequent!} she ■ • ,J|rliv attcr

Minnie Ward. or. as she was sometimes j decided to keep the facts secret. His ar- Foxall, of the American Shipping Com- ™d tbe“® kfoh" wt’Triflin/6" ^ ^ ST^TalSeTby the fatal'illness, 
called Mice Mav Young was placed in ! rest followed the investigation into the pany, is now- lying at her dock at Stock- VeS,\ “’e-r eaten w,ie timing. she was ossa ■ , , ^ Jtarnes
Hope Young’s care, it j, said, by Elmer j robbery of the home of Dr. Frederick ton ready to take on board this first com ! thi LL^^witTtii^HrgJ carê^of j had sYnmhninc "in her jrossession last May, 
E. Young,a Boston lawyer. The child was Moore of the village of Glayton, who was s.gnment of potatoes to go by rail and, ,h over’ taken fronV um basiled before she returned to Easton and
found dead in the woods last June near ! a warm personal friend of Smalley. It wafer. They will lie delivered at New ^ "^7 LZT for Gl w» befog l-ret^e Isle and went to live with her
Digby by a searching party and Hope ! was shown that Smalley was at lus home ; • chartered by American traders. ’ Thcsi husband. Her own daughter and eon-in-
Young was accused ot having caused its - un the night of the robbery. He had been : he J x JJ will n°t. havetiill cargo bought tdieir herrings from locali law h-avc testified <lefimtely to that. She
death* 1 vailed from Philadelphia by the death of j % ^^d’lrtn'L^llTr “h^n ' &herme„, tnder local "fishery regulatfo^i acknowledges that in May, 1903. she took

1 his mother-in-law. He attended the fun- ?. . ,™ * *rt '.,u n.?.t.hu 1,tr more t.han and will dm,, „„ a ,u ; „ uiu ..ontaimmr strychnine which bc-
' i eral and went home with his wife. That « M but it will he enongh to showi %yh American "ports. * longed to her husband, feeling that she

a,— (night Dr. Moore’s home was entered and >ork.. that_ Aroostook people; ' might want, to end. her life, and put it m
n - { : looted. mean business and that there are more ---------------- -------------------------- ™ 8<,M !Walkt. She claims that it, disap.

t&« i 1 ■ ■ mgmm.
SsvSwms.: SsSSSi * «Il mrWn-SëôSÎB
loaded revolver were found on the pris- low rapidly, and the people of the town ' " m mher of artiehs for d. v W-
oner. He was then taken to Philadelphia, of Stockton will realize at last that the . --------- ^e eim^tanees coupled with the
where he was put through, every severe , new railroad is no dream but » reality Thousands of London’s Unemployed improbability that any one m.Ufole thezztswm cm* »LLtfear»*sfsa."Sr «: s w. ***, and Red nap. «-^-—5 a.-jksvs

rreason for denial is that he is determined months this season. — -ytt1e 2ivi who proved to be the victim.
I to protect the name of the woman who iron don, Nov. 21—There was another ’fliat the woman's lot has been a par-
' was his accomplice. George H. Davidson, who has been eta- j "poverty parade” in tlie streets of London tkularly hard one is generally admitted
! Smalley was held in jail ill Phiiadel- , tion master at Anagauce for more than; yesterday afternoon. Some five to six an<I sympathy is freely expressed tor her 
! phia awaiting extradition papers from I twenty veals, lias been promoted to the I X , .. unfortunate pliglit. She has been aware
i New Jersey on the charge of robbing Dr. ! agency at Pctitcodiac- to succeed the late1 1 a” , , \ 'c ,,* l,ani a C1' wo' for several days that suspicion was di-

Moore’s home, and the police made no ; Mr. Price, and is now on duty there. Mr. n, . 'g 'iA”.") IC, laa?ek ea,i,ank" reeled toward her and it has been inti-
entry of the arrest. Davidson is one of the most popular I. mated to her that die was liable to a.,-

A despatch from Piiiladelphia says that C. R. agents and his success is assured. Hem nine eharitv is -1 -nre t - i,.i. {C0B rest. She haA nevertheless, while insist-
Suiallev when questioned broke down and ' .Jîf!?. ......, ___ ., 1 o£ ®m" fog on her innocence, retained her perfectconfessed to having a second wife in New Lïtf SLïï?ÆM 7K2 ^ ^

^ c,t-T; . MnoKec^Tancer *** ^XVhen the new* ot - mallei sai rest, was Jr 'j Jr tearing such devices as “Curse vonr char-
made known to lus wife m Clayton, ebe- Stott & Jikv, Bowiruinlllj#Ont,)Æ\ 1 ity, we vaut work” and “There k a limit ; 
was eruHhed by the humiliation and fled gladly send y%i the miiAJf Caj^Bans to' human endurance.” indicated the tem- 
with her two children to the home of her who have trieAtheir i»a i mm* h 
accused husband’# father, who is a man of ment for canctmcn all
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■ ANGLICAN CHURCH IN 
CANADA COMMENDED 
FOR STAND ON DIVORCE

(Portland (Me.) Advertiser).

full bench of the supreme court for a
« Albany, N. Y., Xov. 21—Bishop XVm. 

Croswell Doane, in his annual address to
day ‘before the convention of the Diocese 
of Albany, of which he is the head, dealt 
with subjects of immediate interest to the 
diocese and also especially with those of 
divorce and tlie ethical preaching called 
for by the times.

The bishop’s remarks on divorce had 
special reference to tho adoption by the 
general synod of the church of the follow
ing canon:

"No clergyman within the jurisdiction 
of the Church of England in Canada shall I 
solemnize a marriage

hearing.
The full bench is asked to decide wheth-

1
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between perhonn. 
either of whom e-liall have been divorced 
from one who i* living at the time.*’

*?I could have wished,” fcaid the bitliop. 
“that we, upon whom the presence of the 
danger and the pressure of tlie* duty 
«so much more strong than upon the Can
adian church, could have led in this mvve- 

But I have great hope that, avc 
t.liall follow at our next convention.

“The proxims ma lego n ardet weighed 
a good deal with them, because the 
stunt immigration into Canada from 
•western states, cankered with this divorce 
disease, makes real to them the danger 
ot contagion. Surely it becomes us, in 
the face of our sorer need to apply this 
one Mire remedy, which shall at least rid 
the church of all responsibility and lift 
the standard of reform, to influence pub
lic opinion, and the legislation of other 
religions liodics. It is high time for us 
to make impossible the prostitution of 
marriage service, fyy using it under cir
cumstances that falsify and contradict its 
essential language.”

liishop Doane remarked especially upon 
the recent dictum of Supreme. Court Jus
tice X\ . J. Gaynor. that a civil decree of 
divorce has no eftect upon the ecclesiastic 
bond of matrimony as held by tlie church, 
whose obligations bind-the parties, 
the bishop:

“It is a strong, clear and timely state
ment, from which it seems to me that it is 

^>nly right for the church to take the 
ground first, that only the state which 
dissolves the marriage can rightly or safe
ly deal with tlie question of re-marriage, 
and. secondly, that if the religious bond, 
as Justice Gaynor says, is not severed by 
the state, the church certainly cannot tie 
that bond again, where it ha# not been
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